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Against Cuba Embargo

4 door, Tan, Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, White Walls.

c n th«i1?rfc^°£ s M- C^oonese, the head of the Roman
? l l & £ £ K U r ^ h s i e n t r a l u * a g e n c y f o r **** Ajner^can
relations, has issued a statement urging the_endJ)f tBe trade
-embargo on £uba, thus endorsing a joint pastoral letter
issued urm April
by the eight Catholic bishops active i n Cuba.
«.,»JS 4i, b, i 0t iJ. ers J I V Clwist ' the bishops of Cuba, have requested that the Cuban Jrade embargo be lifted because
they fegl that it is causing their people unnecessary suffering and is obstructing the attainment of their full human
.development," Father Colonnese said.

$795
1965 CADILLAC,, •"_"
2 door Hardtop, Yellow, Radio, Heater, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Full Power, Tinted Glass, White
Walls, Very Clean.

$1695

Housing for Poor

«?

1964 CADILLAC

^TheHfirst tenants have moved into a housing project
being constructed in a^ilagcTated; section of aaEnglewoodr
N.J., ghetto by the Mt. Carmel' Guild, Social welfare agency
of the Newark archdiocese.
They made the move with the dedication of the first
of six buildings which are to be erected. There axe eight
-apartments in the first building, designed by a black
architect after the needs of residents were determined.
There are four three-bedroom units in the building.

m

4 door DeVille, Blue, Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans.,
' fo~s^~lir«eTfn^
Glass, White Walls, One Owner.

$995
Quaker Vigil at White House
Quaker demonstrators, led by officials of the American Friends Service Committee, hold a vigil protesting the Vietnam war in front of the White House. A "white paper" on the war declared that the
Quakers find the Nixon Administration making little progress in bringing the conflict to a halt. (RNS)

t.

The homes are being built on land donated to the
Mt. Carmel Guild by an anonymous benefactor who purchased the land and then gave it to the guild with the proviso that the construction benefit area residents.

The Church in Paraguay has told both government and
.-Opposition leaders that the Church's fight for justice and
against violation of human rights will continue.
"When men and women in Paraguay find themselves
oppressed by unjust social and economical structures, and
by the abuse of power violating human rights, the mission
* of the Church becomes that of the prophet denouncing
evils, that of a force of moral pressure seeking man's
liberation and respect for his rights," the bishops said in a
pastoral letter.

Going To Court
The National Federation of Priests Councils announced
it will take- the case of priests disciplined in the Washington, D.C., and San Antonio archdioceses into Church courts.
The proposed litigation will be a test case on the rights of
due process for disciplined priests, an NFPC spokesman
said, with eventual appeal to Rome if satisfaction is not
forthcoming in the United States.
The NFPC is a national organization formed last year
from some 130 priests, senates and associations in the
United States. Its .president, Father Patrick O'Malley of
Chicago, suggested the proposed litigation might set a precedent in. the American Catholic Church since Church courts
ordinarily concern themselves with such matters as. mar-*
riage annulments.

With the destruction of the second C-97 airfreighter of
.four that had been the vital airbridge into encircled Biafra,
the executive director of Catholic Relief Services has again
appealed to President Nixon to make more airfreighters
available.
Bishop Edward E. Swanstrom sent his second telegram to President INixon (May 10), two days after the C-97
bellylanded on the Biaf ran airstrip at Uli and was destroyed on the ground by warplanes of the Nigerian federal
government.

Abortion Loses Again

•

The Illinois House killed legislation to legalize abortion
in this state after Iwo hours of intense debate.
The vote, which crossed party lines, was 57 to 102 on
a pair of bills which needed 89 votes for passage.
Although two other abortion relaxation measures are
pending in the House, some observers said the action was a
death blow to efforts to change the abortion laws during the
current legislative session.
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People
Father Walter N. Abbott, SJ., general secretary of the
recently formed World Federation of the Biblical Apostolate, has been elected an honorary life member of the
American Bible Society. A member of* the Vatican Secre-

Members of New Panel
Well-Known to Headers

•now as the
„_,,„_„,,—
prepares the # % i o r tlocke?
feller. At this iime -the governor's counsel will wvrlte ~to all
organizations which might
have an interest itt. the legislatipn and request their opinion.
So on a bill raislntg the mlnr
imum wage, for example, both
labor and management groups
would be asked for an_opinion. On a bill to "establish a
state-wide council of arts, musicans unions, dealer groups,
etc.rWouKT be "contafcteaV
Where do the names and
lists of people come from?
"Well, in one of the governor's
town meetings this year, when
a citizen who represented a
black inhercity group raised
a question about a. particular
bill, the governor stated he
ould contact the bdack group

1701 East Ave. \

_„,_„—.
— _„.._ , ..,,
' legislation. So ^ new—name
w j l S &^dei to the list,
That's how representative

eAV<.

A joint legislative study of
tax exemption is one item
that the legislators ordered
during the session. A specialtask force will he set up to
study the rulea and regulations on tax exemption in the
state.
This is an excellent opportunity for the facts to become
widely known, and almost all
organizations which benefit
from an .exemption are quite
pleased that it is to be done.

START AT

VATICAN CITY — (RNS) the German Jesuit Karl Rah— Several of the scholars ner and the French Domininamed by Pope Paul to the can Yves Congar, both had
new international pontifical difficulties with the former
commission of theologians are Holy Office, now the Congrewell known to Americans gation of the Doctrine of the
Faith. Father Congar is well
through their writings.
^ = —
- * -—-*.
— j . . . . _& ^»KnsJtltij»;3Pionee:
^wfr^kS.-s ecirmefflcar^mWement Father
w.,___i
melnbenPof the- 30-man- com-- Rahner is ffieimtnw of Timn^
mission •— Passionist Biblical erous scholarly books which
scholar F a t h e r Barnabas have had a profound effect
Ahem and Jesuit ecumenist
Father Walter Burghardt — on the thought of professionthere Is the CHraoSaTraresarr al theologian.
Father Bernard Lonergan.
Professor of "dogmatic iheology at the Jesuit Seminary
in Toronto, Father Lonergan
has frequently lectured in the
United States and is considered by some of his fellow
scholars to be the foremost
theologian in North America.
The commission w i l l be
headed by Franjo Cardinal
Seper, the Yugoslav prelate
who also is in charge of the
Congregation of the Doctrine
of the Faith.
The two best-known theologians on the commission,

Today, many brides and grooms
are planning their weddings with
symbolism, ceremony and lasting
memento in mind. Train's carry
many items that enhance die beauty
of the ceremony, They make wonderful gifts to give to the lucky
couple, too!
• • >•
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9 6 CLINTON AVE. N
18-fHANK^I

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RILIftlOUS ARTICLES
OPEN DAILY from 9 A.M. to 5>30 P.M.
OFfN THUMDAYS IWTIl * PJM.

7.90
Reg. $10, $12 and $14

-Wh€ii4

A junior is always on the
move . . . going fun
. places, doing happy1
••- - things-.-Sbe'll—aLways.
look welt dressed, and
feel comfortable in her
~
"fatnoas-maker—shiftChoose from the many
colorful prints—or
choose a sunny solid
color. Some have button
fronts, some have
tucked fronts.

Comes To
DINING OUT

A

~BE CONFraENT,
AND CALL

M'

663-5775
And You'll Be Satisfied
^DeliciousrFboebSeyenDays
ivs
A W«ek From 11:30 A.M. For Luncfo,
Dinner And Banquets. Get Your
Group Or Club Together This Week,
And Enjoy An Appetizing Treat

\i

Junior sizes 5 to;, 13.
Edwards -junior world •
third floor;
Ridgemont & Pittsford

At The
'The Riviero Of V/esfern New York

1372 EPGEMERE DR.

Camp Secretary
50 Chestnut Street,
v

I

THE WEDDING BELL
For «M daring Mau to annoane* coaMcration, tnrrarcd with coapfo* naato and late of narriaco It
bccom« a trcaaarad family poiataaion. 4.45, pl«i
engTarinf.

May Sale of
Cool Shifts &
Pant Shifts
For Juniors

DON'T
CLOWN
AROUND

n

NOW is the time fo register your child at
Camp Stella Maris, on Conesus Lake.
A
resident summer camp for boys (ages 7 - 7 5 )
and girls (ages 8-14).
There are six
periods or" encampment for boys beginning
June 22 and ending August 2, and, three
periods of encampment for girls beginning--1
August 3 and ending August 23. Brochures>
registration, cards and further information
ofay be .obtained by contacting:

ftmm

Lorelj to look at and practical au • tabU or eake
decoration. Entwined' rinn on crou — lyakol of
Christian marriac*, <•*• •».

BE SURE,
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MASS ON THE DAY OF MARRIAGE
A huidiomt mlaialetU of the naptlil m m , * rcratmbranea lor your gactts. Imprinted with tb* coaplc*
n«me and date. In Mac Ink S15.M ptr handrcd. In
Gold or 80vcr fl8.lt per hnndrcd.
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ATTENTION

244-8610

(Next to Brighton Bowl)

• "

Bishop Edwin B. Broderick, 52, was installed in the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception as the eighth spiritual leader of the 122-year-old Albany diocese. Terence
Cardinal Cooke of New York, making one of his first public
appearances since having been elevated to the College of
Cardinals, installed Bishop Broderick and also preached
the homily at the Mass.
Concelebrating the—Mass-with Bishop Broderick were
Bishop Edward J. Maginn and 11 other priests, chosen
by the Albany Diocesan Priests' Senate to represent various
ages, geographical locations, and areas of the ministry.
The Mass reflected the growing dependency of the
Church on its lay members. Lt Gov. Malcolm Wilson of
New York read frem the Epistle to the Hebrews. In the
Offertory - procession were priests, Religious and laymen,
representing the 420,000 Catholics in the 14-county diocese.

CAPITOL HILL

Ljf|fea8*eC3iulnK ine
jys of; the session and
gin demd^acy^tlnay tpHfi&
ie£governor has some 30 days
-place inline ^ e p ^ r ^ s S t e & to tapprd've'^ or dlsappnw%
v Capitol.. "The "legislature has ' them.
been meeting for almost one -i-Sn, the,, legislaU3ffi-JSessiaa_
isn't really over until June
—third—of a year -(eyrepting which is the 30th day.
Easter vacaction) and has
Together the
150ofassemblyproduced
passel
men and a the
57 bills.
senators
the session ended
argued, traded and finally- a andWhen
the
legislators
presented
majority of each house, has GOVT "Itockefeiler -with
some
agreed to some 1,500 changes 1,200 bills, the staff work on
in the law. In each case the the second floor of the Capi_Jiex -lagv .(whether ^pf state- tol-hit a feverish pace.
wide or local significance)
was passed in identical lanThat's where the final deguage Id both houses.
cisions are made. Here's what
Now the role of the gover- happens.
nor in legislation becomes
A hill is either one which
clear. He" is the final arbiter. originated in the governor's
If he puts his name to the 2nd floor office or not For
legislation,,-it-becomes—law.- -those which- originated from
they are as dead as the bills the staff (they are called govIf he does not sign the bills, ernor's program bills and are
that didn't pass (both of given to various legislators to
which, however, can be in- sponsor and introduce) the
troduced again next year.)
staff is well-prepared to advise on action.
In effect, then the governor
Bills which" have originated
is worth 40 senators and 100
assemblymen since it takes elsewhere are under study all
that many to over-ride his through the session by the
governor's staff. However, a
veto.
special reidetv is not necesHowever, this may be done sary. The fw'on the bill may
only If the governor vetoes contain the original recomthe bill during the session. mendation to the committee
Once the session is over; for or legislator who- introduced
all practical purposes the it. It would also contain letSenate and Assembly over- ters on the bill from individriding vote is a paper tiger ual and corporate groups,
since they they are not In ses- legislators, committees and
sion and actually unable to s t a t e government departtake the, vote.
ments;
—•
—
—That's the way it usually
The one last opportunity
works in New York's legislature. The great majority of for the public to speak comes

The Valley Cadillac Corp.

tariat for Promoting Christian Unity, the American Jesuit
is believed to be the first Romaa Catholic to receive such
an honor from the traditionally Protestant organization.
•
•
*"
Michael Benet McCarthy, 18-year-old son of Sen. Eugene
J. McCarthy of Minnesota, is seeking a draft exemption as
a conscientious objector, and withheld the decision from
his father until a week before he registered for the Selective
Service. . . . Archbishop Pedro Cantero Cuadrado, 69, of
Saragossa, has been sworn in as a member of Spain's 17member Council of the Realm, the Franco government's
chief advisory body on constitutional questions. At the same
time, he became a member of the three-man Council of
Regency which will automatically take power if General
Franco dies without naming a successor.

U.fL Planes Requested

Bishops Hit Injustice

, nowviu.
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On Lake Ontario

ToTsTnirTRIO TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

r^oc-heker^H^^m(H
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Your Congenial Host ft Hostess, Joe & Gloria Barry
.j.-L;^i-4—M-'%^
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